Fulcrum Centerpoint Project – Gary, Indiana
Frequently Asked Questions
Environmental Impacts
Q: Who is Fulcrum and why is your business considered sustainable and environmentally
friendly?
A: Fulcrum is a pioneer in the development, construction and operations of facilities to
produce low-carbon, low-cost renewable transportation fuels from one of our nation’s most
abundant resources – household garbage. The Company helps address two key
environmental challenges: greenhouse gas emissions and sending waste to landfills.
Q: How do you turn waste from local landfills into fuel?
A: Fulcrum’s proprietary process is spread across two separate facilities: a feedstock
processing facility (“FPF”) and a biorefinery. The FPF receives post-recycled municipal solid
waste (“MSW”) that is otherwise destined for the landfill. Centerpoint alone will divert
approximately 750,000 tons of MSW from landfills each year. The FPF produces an
engineered feedstock for the biorefinery by sorting, separating and shredding the material,
ultimately turning it into a confetti-like substance, which is trucked to the biorefinery. At the
biorefinery, this feedstock is first converted into a syngas using a gasification process, which
releases no toxic chemicals into the atmosphere. Importantly, the gasification process does
not burn or incinerate any of the material, rather it is “broken down” into a syngas using heat
and moisture. This syngas ultimately becomes renewable jet fuel using conventional refining
equipment and processes.
Q: What are some of the environmental benefits of Fulcrum’s renewable jet fuel?
A: Fulcrum’s renewable jet fuel reduces life cycle carbon emissions by more than 80 percent
compared to conventional jet fuel (due in part to the avoidance of landfill methane
emissions). It is also an incredibly clean fuel, free of sulfur or metals. While the production
process and eventual combustion in aircraft engines produces carbon emissions, these are
offset by avoided methane emissions from diverting waste away from landfills, as well as by
the use renewable power in the production process.
Furthermore, by diverting significant volumes of MSW from landfills, Fulcrum Fuel not only
reduces methane emissions, but it also helps address environmental issues associated with
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landfills and their impact on local communities, including odor, litter, contamination and
landfill expansions.
Q: Will nearby water and air be negatively impacted by Centerpoint?
A: The impact of Centerpoint on local air quality is expected to be minimal, especially
compared with existing larger industrial processing facilities. Fulcrum’s facilities use a number
of control and treatment technologies to minimize atmospheric emissions and wastewater.
Centerpoint will use equipment that reduces greenhouse gas emissions in the atmosphere by
more than 80 percent. Because the biorefinery uses a gasification process and does not
incinerate or combust the feedstock, it will not release harmful pollutants such as chlorides
and dioxins, which are issues more often associated with traditional waste incineration.
Prior to the conversion from syngas to fuel, the syngas goes through a multi-step clean-up
process to capture and remove all contaminants. Once trapped, these contaminants are then
disposed of properly in a safe manner without being released into the environment.
Wastewater from the process at the biorefinery is captured and pre-treated onsite before
being sent to the Gary Sanitary District wastewater treatment plant for further treatment.
Q: What is the permitting/oversight process? IDEM? What would their role be in
enforcement of EPA standards around air and water quality issues?
A: IDEM and the City of Gary are the principal permitting authorities related to this project,
which will require a number of permits which Fulcrum is required to obtain. IDEM is
responsible for enforcing all EPA standards and requirements. Fulcrum submitted an Air
Quality Permit to IDEM in April 2021 and expects a draft soon. State permits for solid waste
and land quality as well as city-level permits will be submitted over the next 12 months.
Economic Impacts
Q: How many jobs will Centerpoint create?
A: Fulcrum Centerpoint will provide approximately 130 full-time operational jobs and 1,000
construction jobs. Furthermore, numerous indirect jobs will support the facility including
technical trades, logistics and supply chain.
Q: How much is Centerpoint expected to cost and how will this project be paid for?
A: The estimated capital cost for the project is $600 million; the Indiana Finance Authority
has awarded Fulcrum $500 million in volume cap for financing. Fulcrum is backed by a number
of industry leading strategic partners that have contributed significant equity capital to
support Fulcrum’s proprietary process platform. Such partners include United Airlines, BP,
Cathay Pacific Airways, Japan Airlines, Marubeni, Waste Management, Waste Connections
and the U.S. Department of Defense.
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Q: How does this project impact to the City of Gary?
A: In addition to creating hundreds of jobs and redeveloping an industrial space, Centerpoint
will provide a direct economic benefit in $7.8 million in tax increment value to the city
annually. Furthermore, the project will contribute to the demolition and improvement of
abandoned buildings to promote urban renewal within the community.
General Project
Q: What will the full process entail at the Centerpoint facility? When does Fulcrum expect
this facility to be fully operational?
A: Fulcrum expects Centerpoint to be fully operational in 2024. The facility will convert
processed engineered feedstock into renewable transportation fuels, via a non-combustion,
two-step thermochemical conversion process. The feedstock delivered to this facility will be
processed from MSW at two separate facilities outside of Gary (exact locations TBD).
Q: Will municipal solid waste be processed in Gary?
A: No. Municipal solid waste will be processed into feedstock at separate facilities located
outside of Gary. One facility is expected to be located in Illinois (I-90 corridor) and the other
facility is expected to be located in Northwest Indiana along the I-65 corridor.
Q: Where will Centerpoint be located?
A: The Centerpoint project will consist of a biorefinery, supported by two FPFs. The
biorefinery will be located in the Buffington Harbor area of Gary, Indiana, on an industrial
zoned site adjacent to the former Majestic Star Casino. Site selection for the feedstock
processing facilities (FPPs) is being finalized, however they will be located outside of Gary
elsewhere in Northwest Indiana and in Illinois.
Q: If Centerpoint consists of multiple locations, how will products be transported?
A: Feedstock produced by the FPFs will be transported to the biorefinery in trucks using
designated routes via I-90, Cline Avenue (IN-912) and Buffington Harbor Drive. Feedstock
delivery will occur Monday through Friday.
Q: How will the hauling of feedstock impact local traffic?
A: Feedstock delivery during the week will typically occur over a 16-hour period. Trucks
delivering feedstock will only use designated heavy vehicle routes and will not travel along
residential streets. Access to the Gary facility will be via I-90 to Cline Avenue (IN-912) to
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Buffington Harbor Drive. Buffington Harbor Drive has recently been upgraded and duplicated
for improved truck access to Buffington Harbor and the Gary facility. During normal
operations, it is expected that 90 trucks per day (Monday to Friday) will deliver feedstock to
the Gary facility.
Q: Will the fuel produced by Fulcrum be stored on-site or distributed through a pipeline to
the customer?
A: The fuel will be initially stored on-site in storage tanks before being loaded into rail tank
cars and moved offsite via rail to their destinations. Fuel produced at the biorefinery will fill
four to five rail tank cars each day.
Q: In the event of an accident, what is the company’s liability?
A: Fulcrum has appropriate insurance to cover liability associated with accidents.
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